


W~yne's-GaSft €ffiihiel"s- ..

Drop off the rocket!
Our Sale of

. -.~.,,'~;tHt&-a1'Hi-'f<m-Bt>3+.\----Il_

will enable you
to dress better

at less cost!

-~-:;::::c- --

1\'01 Ill(' Old,;:;!, Btl! the BiggcM <lnd Chrapcr 1111111 rhe Rest

lTOTfitslyTricu6a-rors
at·Factory Pric-e-s

70-egg Metal Covered Old Trusty Incubators....$12.95
_129-_egg. Meta) Covered Old Trusty Incubators.~-$17.85

175.egg Metal Co.vered 'OTd Trust\' IncubatonL..$T9.-SO
240-eg'g Metal Covered Old Trust)' Incubators...$27.25

igg 3~t~t g:ti~~~ ~~~~~:~-"'-""'--"-'--"':::::::Jl~:~
..Q~g g~~~t gi~ ~~~\~, ~l~ta~eBroo{f~~:-He~::' ... 'l~~:gg

Home
Bargains

$5.000
Seven rooms, all mO,dern
but furnace; paving paid
in full; five' blocks from
postoffice.

$6.500
Fine modern home; eight
rooms _and. _hath.L.double
garage; on corner close
in.



On $1.25 worth of Cleaning and' Pressing done at I
our shop up to February 28, 1925,

This~mlJ!m1js_goodfor 25c-l_
They Say Paint Will Not Mak~ a Pretty Picture;

That It Takes Skill. ~

SkiLl is what \ve apply to cleaning and alterations; so
bring in your garments as the season will soon be at
hand for their use.

JACQUES
T AILORS-CLEANERS-PLEATERS

Phone F cft.ir·Six-Thre-e ' Wayne, Neb.

.,~ --

WArNE··HE·RALD.-iHU~SDAY-: FEBRUARY 12, 1?2S.

I

II
1- --. A-Extra Speciatoil

We have a 'large quantity oJ excellent coffee,
in bulk, ordinarily selling at 45 cents per

~~w~_:tp~~e pO~~~~_~_~::~35£

Wayne Grocery
K-ah-l---&---Fleer,-~ops.

Wayne, e.
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Get It 0
~~~o=ti=r~~-I§I-.-

MindM~.

Andon°
YourBack

2
o
o
o

You're new sPriDi:- suit
-we mean. Your think
ing about it-wonder
ing what the style an.d
color for this sea&OD.
And while your WOD

derine-we have them.

Leave .yOW" order no~.
Have the finished ear
menl come out when
you want it-as late-as
Easter-if you wish.

Morgan's
liQggerf
. The Postoffice is Just

,,-,"cross t~e Streel

~e,j'le.j>._ ---

(has.' P.lapham

Tuesday, feb. 24

n .................u ••••u ...nuun.~

and wi{lh to announce that full particu
lars wjll be published in the Herald next

- wel!lr.'

, 1 am~goingTIflla¥~nn;.~
......-.. J:'~~

lie sale on

~A~E H~D,--THURsDA:V~BRUARY_t2._19ZS·:



WAYNE H-£~LD.-THURSQAY. FEBRUARY U.1925.

"We Don't Mind Telling
-.'-'-=",__ ..... You"'" .... u· .•.••..~-.-.~_~~~

That seedless raisins are inexpensive and the most popular
oPietl frUIt. We secure them in large barrels packed in Califor-
nia. Sales are very active. Foul' pounds fOT 48c

-~--------------

._-------_._.---;--~-

Sugar
A cal" 0;' will bl' distributed from 'VarnI..'. The market has been v_ery

~j, "ciy fUI' tell There i.~ e\-idence of further declines. Your booking will in-
_"!il.:!.' ~a~n~:L<~_~.~'~llc~_ following the low mark.

Two Gold Fish.and Two Quart Globe 75c

COUlltry Lard Wallted
Lard must be fresh rendered and

whit-e in color.
PHONE NO.2

Fresh .Grated Horse Radish
Many like horse radIRh-ift're:"h~We

can please you we are certain. Per
bottle loc.

Special Meat Salt
I'ure whit€', large granulatfon
I\'hat',; needed to in,;tlre perfect
cure. Any quantity.

Dinner Sets
Six person set3 $6.30 to $10.50
If de.-:ired you may :<upply extra

pin'('>' from open .--tock.

"~=====;:;;;;,~~;;============-=-ar aa oc
109 p_<:,~~_~ bags (!hr~ ~ag 12t1) .liQc q_.

. Thi:; i~ fa:<t ~eplacing barrel salt and affords a saving of $1.50 on every barrel.
This car \\"111 arnve about February 20.

A8cFour pounds "e€:Qle8s rlii~ir1:'i_.
Two gold fish and one-half gallon

globe 7Sc
Four Creme Oil soap ._._ 29c
Thilieen Jumbo toilet crepe _$1.00

Six pounds shelled-po~ A5e-
One pound pure peanut butter _.25c
Tv/a Swift's double action cleanser 15c
Two pQunds Fig Newton cookies ,3Sc
Ten bars P & G soap. . 43c

1Phone
5 .

Wayne, Nebraska

Com ares with most cof~
fees selling at 60 cents.

~:ee .~.~,~~,.~~~~~ 51-c
FAMILY BLEND

A very.high grade coffee

. -Bttlk-Goc6a---
Fancy quality, 25
byo ~pounds ...., C

Our Prices are
Never High

'BOil TOIl·Flour
Mined from -highly spec

ialized wheat. JapTea
Every bag &Uaranteed. Very highest quality, orne·

-~=~-~"'T~::~~~~9C'
l4-esh-

"?Jr.lk alld Cream~
"Every Day

Two Phones-No.2 and No.3

Phone 247

Wayne, Neb.

Free Delivery

Phone 247

Ph""" 247

Larson &Larson

FREE! FREE!
A,sk us about the free gifts givell with

.Cream of Nut Oleo.

Oranges! Oranges!
Medium size, sweet alld juicy, dozen...19c

Quick Service

Wiscollsin full cream cheese, lb. . ' ....29c

Preserves
strawberry, Tupberry, peach and pineapple, cheaper ,_

han buttel aBEl aBed to eat, ORe pound-----jal'-_ ..... _.25e- '

-fjAR-SeN-18-
GROCERY NEWS

<"

(
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The-Sale T-hat-SaveS------II----'-'I



E.

-H(JRS-E.~

At Auction!
I will sell~t public anction at the Wayne Pavilion on

H
E
.A--D -.-- -----;;;-



tee in charge.
_ a e oung home and

the les~on will be the first chapter.

Spt:ing--Coots
_Spring Dresses



-~

- -'---.:::-"VOL 38:

, The offering will include the seventy
cattle by G. H. McChesney, being forty
steer calves, twenty heifer calves apd ten"·'

ychJ:ill1\1S.

Anything people wish t.o sell should be
--'-~d--with-t-he-undePs-iglWt'h---=~.'

Saturday, february 21

Sixteen Pages

.'
Ions

1 - - -_. --- !i:~:r~U~:a~ jittJe daught!"r, Dorothea, : ~h~:d~d and Frances Keilson won: dJ
WINSIDE - __ .!lb:L anrLl'tIrs.. Jen.'LAndctson ~L _~Ll~n France:; won .first. jrL_J;b~_.., - - -- - -

-- , Friday w the country home of their i work of the bo)'s' rope club and i I t 1 ·S· -r -l
6Ut~.~8is.A!'.,~.ti:::e;fof.t.~,.~~r::L-~ri~.+-~n::\~!r=e.~~~~§.'aL.:IJoe;;::__ :~~e_~.'.~L.'. ~~_~.~~.m~r-081'.!. 1:: ~:';v:;t II, prIn·g.. - ----t,---liHQIOeSol·erOry()! -4

r
'

ment. Any news contributionB urday. . ~ Those Whb won an? were asSIgned ~
to these COlU7l'm8 !,rom town or Mr.s. Nick Hanson IIccompanied I places on the debating tetl:m are., Neckwear I

~~u~~::; ~~ ~: ::~~~t~~~ 1~:Sdn.~da~' .~~~~rs l~.tt.I.~O.~hO;:QL.~a:;~thl::£;.'.~b~~:~: a~~b.~rar:~~iO~;;.:I,.1 I Details! m"'s-- ~~\~t~~_~.to 1'ueive new or 1'enewal sub- Wagers was taken to the hospital. Th Ii h d' th d k I • I Io.wn hose to be ,
scnptions. l~: f;:~it:. Siman also accompa~nied ing :a.t~~ti~nb~~~le~r~O;s;:~:::D:: ! ne~~~in1o;~h : correct. An es':

• ,,1T1 Miss Gretha and Miss _Jo\epi~1ne wo;~~ sen nth j{rlld.. u ils are mak: I to the sm?rtest I pecially pleas- I
in!l~j~~xI~t~gT~:;~~~' was shoPPlllg 'I ~ho~nacker Who. have bee~ guests of ing hi<Jg"raphical bookfet~. The eighth ,i

l
JlE'\["·'o~Pk~l.ng ,II Early arrivals I' n OUI' l'eady-to- IL·mn:dCehOjfCreomcano~.~ I,

.' I ell' aunt, MIS. Andre .... Afiderso~, gradp pupils are making- booklets on L '" u.L

Mrs.. Gurne;r .Bens!loof s~ent ThUl"E'" I returned FrIday to thell', hom'" In Lincoln's Tife and the civil war. i Weal' and dry goods stock, in- large s t 0 c k ;

:h~\i~=i,'i~'E~i~:::" ,Ie I~te~l~~:~:~J:PI;:'~~,~"t""'"'' A 1;~;;·;;:~-.ldD-uefm~;l~t:et~~i~~nd"rl ; I Collars and II \~yiocmateen twh"alt
l

w~emaal.rtdluY",dnrgestshede II fT
r
-iC$ed

1
.'
00

i
lMISS Helen Rehmus of r\ortolk" folk .Saturda~ to. \ISlt her son. the demon"tration g-i"en hy the roP": Ii: Cuffs 'v

- spcnt Sunday with rclativrs here. ,who 15 a patlent III the Lutheran club and oewing- club at the school' ! h h d coming spring season. II Up ~:_

- Mo~~O::~o~I~~~:t;;::~~ :~r s~~su:Y~~:Y i~~~ld:,~~~~e~~~iil~.lsOat~~hrc~~:ll~al). ~~;i~~I\i,~:~~~a~~r~i~;~ a6~;~~_~o~e~~I~~~ I ;j; t fh~ un l;~e~~ ! '<_

Mrs. Ed. Lindb£>rg' was called to Iwho In'es lTI :'\orfulk. ,. The ,-"ar'5 wurk of both clubs wa~ I "'tyle.~ ilnd colors 1
~~:~~ph Friday by the illness of her kn~~~ ~~u.~:e pZ~~i: ~:hl~i;:r~cc\o2d~: ;~.e~~i~~, a~I~/~t~~.:~ ~ve~~~:l jJ~~'~:~" : ~\~:~k~rri\'ed thi

L ! Figur.ed Silk Crepe 'II Sweaters J'
Opal SchneidE'r has been compeU<'d I are pra~tICtng- for a home talent ~lay, and Prof. John Dasenhrock acted a~ 1,1 Be and in- I

~~ai;~.ve school on aCCGunt of illl~;~~'ht~;l;;~~rCl~~t~I:,:.pe~'h:o ~;a~~'~;' ~~~~~~:,O\:~~ b;'~:trll~l;s'i8~h:~ ~~sd i : ~hfnc~s, p ~l:\~ I ~::dll~:~l~~\~,jgpne:~':r~~:or, $2~95 f and Scarfs !__
bu~~e~~ ~rs~~~~mhdero: i~?~~~~;\'Il~~n~ I~i~~~. Etta Over~lln, IS sponsoring the ~!~:k, Al~h;.\~~~ll~\\ji~~r;"~ro~~mgi;~s; t from I t ~er~~tifUlsh~~:;

Frh~~~' Sarah Archer left Saturday II T?~~:da;~~~~h~11~1~~~rl;[~I~~'~\'c ~~l~ 1;~~~1 "nH~'l~~)~~S SZi\o~~I~;~ebs~r:;;t;~ I ! 60c to Ii - Coronado Silks ~~~i~gsiK e:ith~~_
for Carroll to spend several days wlth! wlth twelve me~er.~ present.. After club work. Elsa Fler·r; dub songs, Ii $1.25 Hea,'y w'e,'gh'l, beautiful shades of grev , , t ~.l,e"lehves',eeses,'es, 0Bet
friends. ,I the regular. bustness m.eettng, the b)'_ f'ach club; sewing demonstrations, i " ..

]1-[1'5. Ge.orgl? Meadf' and son, Loren.fmembers en30.Y'.d a .".CUI! ev",.nlll g . "'·llma Lewis, Agath.a HilPert., Esther: , blue, bro~vn, rose, gold. ane- white, in s!l_re lJ.nd inspect
_____A~_~: ~i~~~J[;=~_ in _~~~=__:~t~ ~~~.c~eeo; ~~;l::t~~d _bY ~?f~r. ~ B?j.~~~~~~s~~~11~ i ,t ~~~- ..~ novel desrgrrs;------- ----e-l::75=- th-i---s---------mrerifl-g' '

L. C. Mittelstadt of Norfolk, was -------wm~if ~Iattes, ,-~'ear-old len Frances; rope talk, Howard I -~------, p~yard--.,,-.o-=-_ _: ~.--.- -- ~-- --P!'~_ -, --
Il guest Thursday in the ho.me of his daughter of !'IIr. and :I!rs. Fred \Vitte; carl' of rope, Raymond Wy- : ..I ... th' $3 95 ,-
brother, G. A. Mitt.=lstadt.. I1~att.=s, was taken to the Wayne h05 lie; piano solo, Irene Weible~ song, I unueT lngs I • _ I

Miss Marie Reinicceus who teaches plta~ Thursday and. t:J~derwent an op sewing- club; rope demonstration, Attracti....e as I +
north of town, spent the week·end eratlOn .for appendlcltlS. She was aGo George ::\Iiller, Allen Frances, Gustav I I th' Silk Duosheen - t-- - "
with her sister, Mrs. Foye Conyers. companted by ~er father and mother Ko!!, George Mnore, Leo Jorden and : pei~iV:.re lnex~ t, In pretty stnpe and check patterns. very 0 ,-

Mrs. Henry Wacker and daughter, and Dr. J. G..~eei~·. T,he la~t report Ross Holcomb; piano duet, Golda and I bI f 5 -$16' 5' .
Loretta,leftFridaYforOma~!l:~~~!~ was_that sh~_ls r~e?ve~lnJLlll.C_el~__ El8a-Fleer"--TJle-dUb-)-dlsweYe-gi;;'-l-~r-~~--~ I senlcead e or sIlf1Ilg.wear.- , ----Q- - - -- -1\--- .

=-1~-:::~1";:b~~~~k mor:-~:~o.:n:-~oii:~f- ~!iThe--eGRUU{ttee of finance for the ~Il Lingette I per -ya-r .~~.._._---~.~.~.~ • U
Thursday and sur.Priseo his friendsIBerni.ce Johns~n Thur~day nie::ht and clU.bs sold popc~m lina ca.-na:~.-anothe Bloomers ----.- -r---- - -
by talking back to them over the ra- surpflsed her lllto havlllg a ~Irthday proceeds amounting to eight dollars I - - ----.:...--~-.-.-----=-- The..BarhL-'~11--__~
dio. party_ to celebrat;e her slxtee~tb Will be used to frame their charten;. I and Slips Fast Colored SUltlngs - S-prl;-n' •

Mr _and Mrs. Irven Auker came one.. Games, m.tlSlc and dancmg -- I gw S fUHilshed e temIHnren-r.-'fb-e--s-eiL. Best quality All-colors, guaranteed tub "proof, 50c N t'-
~:~~r~:_ ~;;r~ AU?~;st~r:~:~,1~tI;;vit;:i ;ue:t:;e:wd ref_r~shments. - _~h~~.~:,,~~~~~"~i:~C~IU~b~E~"3"~rl~';~~j'~ttBtr~a5~~'e~ll~m5a~dj'e~e~~it~an~d~fi~n~e~q~U;a~lit~y~,~pe~r~Y:a~rd~,..~..~_..~..~~~+~~O~l~o~n~ddb~~Auker. -- - ---- J----MI~9- -~-eRe-I-v'€J'~a-~d -TIe-r- lOI upils meeting of the Coterie -dub at the N e 8

su~J~~ Itoe:rSi~~l;~:~:~, t;a~:~~~~ ~~sd:~:~t. ~~\hSe~~t~Il;T.o~~..1ep.ti:~~. ~.iod:l.: ~~el\~;~~H::T~b;;:'U::i~.~~ -$2.--5-0
'-lin, who is a patient- in the Luthel'an mate..- .WHilliCred Mattes, who IS con- were: Mrs. H. S. Moses, Mrs. G. A. Silks. t -Lingerie- eliitliir ----:-----=--=-- ·~~·Jjta~yl"enh""'~"ialio~;~i- =~
ho~~~;~ Lautenbaugh, .Blanch Leary t;;:;:~fs.fr~~e ~~ ~P:~:t~~~~;r b:r~ ~o~~els~~~:e~\~. ~~i~ff~:: ---a - The new spring shades, dozens of pat- here; everythmg
andLoulil Mittelstadt, stUdentsatthelPltal ~nd the cheenng letters from Mrs. Anna Anderson, Mrs. Henry $3.95 terns and colors from which to choose' for the spring
Wayne NoTmal, spent the week-end her ~flends at home w~re greatly. ap- Fleer, Mrs. Chris Nelsen, jr., Mrs. C. - - " home sewing.
at home. preclated. O. Ring. !'\Irs. H: H. Tangeman and Per yard 49c and_65c

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt '!he Rora:l N.eighbor lodge met Mrs. Art Auker. The guests were
spent the week-end at the home of Friday ~v€!Jmg III the 1. O. O. F. greeted at the door by "Sir Valen- L ' L '
their daugbter, Mrs. J. M. Strahan,Ihan. Sixteen members ':Vere pre&- tine." The living room was decoJ:__ & --~
in Madison ' . ent. After the regularbuslllessmeet. ated with hearts valetinesandother - arson' . a'rso'n~

Louie K~hI who is in the Fleer.& lng. the members played, som'r'set emblems in keeping with Feb. 14. In -' , _ _ -~ - --. .' -

~~~I ~J:r;~~n:a~r~' ;:dn~r~U.~::'1 ~r~:C~dSO. ;~~~~onan~asr:~~e~e~~ ~~Jn d~~~g o~os~n:v:~.e m;:o1~:r~~
• dinand XahI. . IKieffer. The lodge plans ~ have a fiags..hanging from a chandelier, hung WAY N- E J S t ~ A DIN G S T 0 -R E

lllwrence-Ustich came Friday from costume party the next meetmg, Feb· o\'erYthe log cabin, a centerpiece ,on Phone 247

~~~:~on~ ;:~ti:~n~~:e~~s. A. T. Li~co;~~;ghi~h;ia~e, 'was ~':::'"~t,:"g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::::w~a~yn~e~,~N~e~b~'~~7Gat Thurston. ,Chapin, ~J?' C. E. Needham. ~lrs. logs and was cleverly arranged by
Paul Koplin was taken to the Luth_1 Harry TIdrIck, Mrs. Fred W'ilIble, Marvin Trautwein. , - ..

_H:nis h:u~~~;~wir-:hr~~~~e~~r::~~: !I~~:: :e~.. ~i:'~~' a~dsM~:.aZrt R;~~: ,eZ
he follo~g prOgf.am was enjoy. will ,be a pa~riotic service in. honor IJohn Lindberg: Henry Erickson and Notice to Crediton~_;

Mrs. Koplin IS With him. er entertallled the m~mbcrs of the Roll call-An Amencan author. of Lmcoln's birthday. As speCIal fea-r Ernest Anderson. The State of Nebraska, Wayne ~;
Mr. and Mrs. Waltace Lucas of I Woman'fl.-club and then husbt;-nds at Life of Lincoln_Mrs. Grover tures t.here will be a pantomime and county, ss. '_:"~

McClusky, N. D., came last Wednes- I a Valentme party Tuesday tllght at Frances. Ii reading. Crei..hton Boy Hurt. .In tIle county court,. in the matter -~ ".;

day to visit friends. Mr. and Mrs.. Ith,e ~Valter ~aebler home: Cards and Orig-in of St.. Valentine's da
y
_. A. nice co..ngr,egation were pre~ent . cr.eighton"Neb.., Feb., ".'-.Charles. of the e.stat.<Of. sara.h. A, W.. ri.

g
. h'.., d.. O-.... . ~•...•..'•.••.•••.••Lucas formerly lived in Winside. ImusIc furnished entertamment. A Mrs. John Kemp. on Sunday evenmg and ~eatly enJoy- Wagner, 12·year·old son of Mr. and ceaged. -:-,;-

L. R. Winegar of Wayne, came Itwo-course luncheon w~s serve~. , Tbe guests were each presented a e? the read~ng, "The Fmger of God" I Mrs. M~tt Wagner, ~ai s~rio_U!!lf burt To the crepjto~ of said ~sta~_:__~_,'J::;

~;u:hdoaYb~ ~es~~ ~~~. ·t~r~7ne~~·;. we~rwa~~r:~~~·la~e~~;dn~~:/;~ ~~_~~~~i;r~:: ~~~l:;~o~Yb; gJ~e.-~~=~:u;~~=a~I:~:t~rh~lie;~tila~d~t d:~ WiJos~t ~~\h~e~:~nty c~~ room in . --_>;
--wasarso~-tlre-H:'---s.-~-g1-th-eir----U---munth-s=uht-dJrughtl'1';----no:o. Mrs. Grover Frances and Mrs. Art Sunday night, there wlll be a short, cement floor. . Ws:¥-ne, in said county, on the- 6th ~. - ---~

home. I Ithea, who underwent an operatlO~ Auker. The Coterie members served debate on the questio~, "Resolved t~at I His shoulder blade was broken and day of Much, and--en----the 6th da) :_n'_'
. Pe~ry Benshoof who has been.vi.sit-. that afternoon at the .Luthe;an hospI- a tw~-~ur~ luncheon. . the .hope of.· rewar~ J-S a greater U\- tbe bone .iammed--~hr-ough_the flesh of JlUle, '1'925, 8..t 10::.o'clock .a.__rn-. ,,-:~i

~:n~~~~t=~~6~:~ ~~da~~ '::~~:: I~~~~~rf~e~~~:oh:f'b~:~~. g~~e~~~~ - -~i~~~ ~Gc:iety. __ tP ~~n~~:is~m~~~~'; d~l~!I~~~r:;ilib~1 ~~ ~;~~~:~nti~el;~~~ _of"-~bone ~~::~~s:~~dV:s=~:i:- ~',' -- ::-:~
ed ThUrsday to hIS home In V!ln Tas IShe had gone through the operatIOn The MISSIonary society met FridaYI'iVllham WyJ.ie and Mabel LeWIS. The boy was taken to a Norfolk to their adjustment, and allowance. "
sell, wyo all right and v.atchers were encourllg- afternoon WIth Mrs John Dasenbrock hOSPItal The time. limited for the presentation ::

Mlss MaggIe Granfield who has ed to thmk the ltttle hfe .... ould be and Mrs Ralph PrinCe as hosteSSes at Northwest Wakefield He was shooting sparrows With an of claIms agamst said estate is three
been VlSltlllg In Omaha, returned bere spared, but Thursday she became the home of Mrs Dasenbrock Ftf- BMW C Ri) Ilir gun on top of hIS fatber's eleva- months from the 6th day of Mareh.
Thursday to vUilt her slster, Mrs Iworse and died that afternoon S~e teen members responded to roll call (y rs_,_ ng. I tor when he shpped off mto th! Pit. A. D I 1925, and the time limited for

~ee:r::m~ell~y'H~~~~~son Saturday to ;o~~~:k~~mt~ ~nal;~~n~~r~n~;;~:r~ ~:Sh~~ ~:~~;~reN ~s II'i~ll~ceH~~- Mrs S T Allsen spent Tuesday MISS ElIzabeth Rellleke of Ran- :r:~ dO:y~~~:C~n~9~e:r from _
Mr and Mrs Chrls Nelsen Jr en Ial i;ef1;ICeS were held there Sunday kms, Mrs Chrls Nelsen: Mrs Charles With Mrs ~ C Ring dolph and Frank ~erger of Carroll, WItness my hand and the seal of /.

:~rt:ll~~~r~u:d~yMcr:m~~:~~st.a~~g~~ I;:~~ ~~n:~~:~~e~t itr
e ~~~I~~:m;~ Uni~: :~I~O~Ir;g ~~~;;:mM:a~e gwen ev~~~-: at ';~l~~~e ~~~S 'I'hur:da

y
=~I;;r~a~:h~~~u~~ ~:~ ;~~ ;::rUe:£i9;~~r1y thIS 7th day of _ __

Mrs Nelsen's grandfather, M~ Por JI gel'S III the loss of their only chIld De\otJonals-Mrs. G A Mlttel- Helen Anderson ,spent the week- ve on a farm near....-Carroll _ J~ M Cherry, County Judge. _ ~_~

_ tenrwhg Mas~~I~:;:: ~~~u-*~~ ~::tl ti><lges S~gram le~er-Mr~ L R Keck n::=;:~h:past .Mrs George Hahlbeck~WISner "'(Seal, _ ~-:--U2U~=-
Wednesday from New Haven, Conn, I The Damsh Brotherhood W1U hold ler ~ week With MISS Ebba ErIckson Idled"'Wetlliesday of last week from February IS a month of ,good 0::-

where he had been VlsItmg hls moth- ItS regular meetmg Saturday mght

t
Book reVIew-Mrs Art Auker P f G f Ipneumoma. amples. LIncoln and_Washingto~

er He also attended s£veral cliniCS Im the MasoniC hall d Descrlptl\e work-Mrs George dIOnr:r ::::s~Ir:t t~~ e ;e~: S~~~~ -

~:~~~~ ~~ ~fi~le~s:1l SSlTIl~~emR~fa\ ~el~b;~;~e~n~r~l:~ Le;;~rY_Mrs ClmsNelsen, Jr bGme- . 1& -- ~__ _ - _
Mrs M Wagers and daugh-ter -tu---trn-,.-e-ac 'Ge=ge--&nd MartlllL_w-'!§h- M.Jll'te.r~x=Mrs, I 0 Brown MlSS Edna Dahlgren went tCLOroa- ~

MISS Helen Wagers, mother and Sl~ Ington" party nerl meetmg • The bostesses se~d~ncheon ha-Saturda).--mornmg-f-er---a----vISit-with l -
ter of Merpn Wagers. came Fflday I The Kmghts of PythlllS Wlll hold MISS Bertba Fuhlage. MISS Edith relatives and friends. ~
from Hartington; !11m C A Stew- theIr regular meeiings next Tuesday Huse, MISS Gladys Metlen, MISses Mr and Mrs G. E. Packer drove
art, Sister of Mrs Merhn Wagers, e\eTIlng m the Mas,onl{' hall A so Bess a~e--LealT--aa-d-MlSSMa .1J:L.Mar:tmshu-pg JPuesday---ro----villft' a

came the same day from Sh!>k!!~e1_9ilL.llJl.ur.._~-II=~l9:'\\--- mie=tTtlice- wm-e-luneheon guests. the ?leve ;t\-Illl'p?y home. ~~~lft~~~i!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~=1~==~____j;hr-ee-d~tdie5_~t,~~~ I The next meeting will be March-6-at- _~Erna I1I11Ie~_re.~~on Sat-,
--~-:~~~R---SattmlltY-t-;;--;'h!:-~----O-!-----H-w--m~T. tne home of Mrs. Alex Gabler with uday from a week s VISIt at the ~_ __ ---

:=~;.i--~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~=~d~:;~,n~~~~i~~t~dlt~s~:~~,fi~~l~: !u~~ _¥r.s. Julj!!_ Qy<:rman assistaIJ~ hIJstesg.- .§~~ae~o~~~~ed%---
. The Rebekahs -wilr--meetFrfcIily- Meth~ist Chgr"h Notes. from town Friday to help Grandpa I

am ow 0- ~~e_n9:~~~ ia·_~r~d. . quest~o-nasll:;:~S l~i:~m~e~~lnB~':- bi~thday. I. eIg ·seve

Olean -anil--Repiiii" School Note.. io:~:~.of~~~·He~;~.ear~~/~~;·of~~:e70~~~~: ~~i~:~ ;h:~~taa:
Your Cisterns Ga~:s; ~~ ~~6::e.s~~~ ~:~ :~:~ s~~i~eT~~~~~~~s for this week' 1- ::o:,c~~~~~~lec~~~::~P:S~\f~::

Before It Rains. in ~iss Bess Leary's-room.. _ I~_\Y~t_.1·I!.Il& did David .sla·y--the week. ' - - -n- --~_
V1ctor-HlITlson-c-et-ebrated hlsrenth giant Goliath? 2-At what city wa;; ~ome In ~lub was entel"-

Also Dig and ,Clean . ~~r~~:~~o~u~sa~:~. and served candy ~~~~b'~el~e:~?bi;;:~o:h~~~~ ~~~ ';:d:e~:y~~~r:~:~:e :;eeb:~ste°~
I Mrs. It. R. Keckler visited Monday fore Agrippa and Festus? 4--Where served dai!Ity refreshments at the

Your Wells. jin .the pri.~ary room and,,~Mrs. Fran --we-re-~se-ph'g-'byethren_~when they close of a.n_~f~_rnoon of vifI.iting.._and
Wilson_¥wted--t-he same room Wed~ cast him into a pit and soldnim02s a- need:l€WQrk __ c- oc--=- ------=---o-==---~, ' Inesday. : slave? 5-Wbere did the Phillistines Mr. a.nd Mrs. George Rhods, Mr•.

Pumps, Pipes and Cy- Marian Anderson celebrated her capture th~ ark of God in Battle? and Mrs. Elmon Rhil'lis and son were
Unders always on han,d. thirteenth birthday last Tuesday, The Ladies' Aid' society meet on Wednesday dinner guests at the home

Galriip--~(J6 and Old Fred- s~~ b:~~:;~at;;~d~ a~<!. ~ ~~~t~~r~~rFT~~I~"~f~fo~::.}ltS~I::=Jfh of

T h
Marian Anderson and Esther Bo- tesses. Springfield, S. D.

will come. wenty.eig t jens won flrst marks i ---rn--emon.Th~ meeting' Mr; and Mrs. Hjalm~~,::L"~n~d:,n:"~'·~----lb,..-c\~~tJ~~k:~'S~~~Vl~-:::
~.J.l-:ye",aLI1rs'-'iJl'n0.tl1h:.e'l'l~irt~linl1le.",.....,-~~=~~~.~m~"fg~w~"rl<~,:]Eleanor will be Thursday:"nigh~, Feb. ,.. , ~i .

~ Brune and Mar.i?rie' .~~dt won the. <hu.rch hasement. witb a covered thell'.'. eigh.th ,wedJing .,ann.iV""""".'.' '.. 'Fred Eickhoff sel'=on& and Marie Han~~;dplace. luncheon. ThEf hostess served a.. delieio-us Iunch~

Wayne, ~eb. arE;:tfi~~il~~n t~~~ 5ec:~ c!~::- S~d~yhl:~e~~~,PF~b~:::~2~~ given GO~: :~I:~~de :hfea.f::~~~:;~=
'~===========df"'IMildred M,?Bes and WiIllla ~wili won The servi~e lor-next Sunday :iiight L~~; Arthur F~lt, Cbas. L.:.~~~erg,_~..~.,==";======"",==~~~";;'~==:;"""""======"""'::::;



You May Need Glasses

GJas~es are no longer a hind
rance to anyone. Today they
are almost a necessity. With
the great amount of reading we
do, most of it very fine trpe, we
lITe forced to strain our eyes
constantly.

Gradually the e;.-'esight becomes
weaker and weaker and then
fades. Correct it while you ha~e

a chance and ha,e your eyes
examined by an expert.

Would you--like to have
~.o.r:t._---.C..OID'..elen

-- and satisfactio,n of m~
ern electric water supply
service in your home? A
Delco-Light Water Sys
tem is ready to give that
-5ervi~~!"tn-you-now,at-sur
prisingTy low cost. See us
for further interesting de
tails.

4t .c~.:..~ ... ... . .. ... •.~..
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For Valentine Day
We have specially prepared boxes of delicious candies for

gifts on Valentine's day. We also have othe.r fancy Valentine
creations, suitable cards and books forthe occasion:

You can indulge extravagantly or you can select with the
utmost moderation in price. Come early to make your selec
tions.

Leave Orders for Flowers.

Jones Book-Music Store

quality has not been
changed

19 NEW MOD~LS-

--- --------- ------ .._-----~~-
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han> said to yourself, "~ext-payday I--wiH- 
Bank and ,:tart H bank account; I ha\·e made

enough·.'" Since money only stays
it in the bank, and that it is your

\\·h~- delay'! Thb br,nk helps

"Work That Satisfies"

The State Bank of Wayne
\\'ap1e, :;.Jebraska

Resources over One .11illion Dollars

M-;;;-P:~omI~tli ffiitooomethint
is Nothing Until Yon Act

HOi'" often
_~tep into the
i.! go(,d fello\\-" of
in your possession
lJe,:t t'ril'11l1 \\·hen you
'.',\1 !Iuild un from ."mal!

servi.ce and purpose, White Lead,---on---and--Mureaeoo----
Benjamin Moore Paints, a standard varnish for best

Phone 365J

.....u · n ·.nnu··.·.~

world's latest in markets and best in music. and speech.
ust tUne lnana y-ouen-nno-your immedia'finireside' lead- .

ing talent from everywhere: You .are no l.ong~r ~olated.
The Radiola is a source of educatIon and msprratio.n. It
puts you. in close touch with world -thought, and makes
life more complete and more enjoya_hle.

Let us Jsho:w you what we- have to off-er. Let the
Radiola'help make fOT the happiness of home life.

Central Garage
-MIT T E;R & STRIQKL~B~~~.

Phone 220 'Wayne, Neb.

·--R~ -t;-Hahlbeck

Rigbetumv we have our slacH:-Be=~--'fhig-

mi\1fes it by far the best time to redecorate.

,.,~,;drciveit Done by Installment Plan• .

The best men can be put on the jo.b and more personal
attention given to the "vork. Weare able to give you het
ter_ work; the latest designs in decorations; carry some of
the best wallpaper lines at the lowest prices, and always
willin ~o~r ~~~RE~ ems,

Radlola Regenoflex
Reduced]f-6m119-l-to.$1-20
-----'l'-hisJ>rjce Includes Tubes and Speaker

- - ---- the .satisfied thron&? tha-t have C2!lnect~r;oUp;:-;;W"'i~"h-_---tlrc-1t-~-

Geo. Washington's
Birthday

Fe~ruaqT 22
Truth ;!lid the df:'''irf:' 10 SetTe

the commllil good, allOiHd George

"\Yashinl!t"'J. not unly the re."pett of
hi", fclll'\i ~"Idicrs and citizel1.~, but
acknowledv-,·r{ the i"alue of true' re-
gard for right." of othE'r.".

\Ve dl'l']:,rl' in aC'cnrd
with th(' principles down hi· the
hero: o{ JD.I' ...rDeJ-n: tree_tale. < For
this special (Jccasion we'r,e ~ffering
a variety of things to demonstrate
the practical application of "\Vash
ingt-on's code.

'Brock

Coryell
.&

Miss
Elizabeth

Wayne
Cleaning
Works

__ __ __---=-=="----c
W. A. Truman, Prop:-

Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 152

10 Per Cent Reduction
on our entire atock of

woolena.

.~~---:~~_-lI_ILWHtc.costYou-Less
to DecotateNow--

We Also Do Men's
Tailoring, "

-J)~~

of Sioux City, Ia.,
_ . ..ls.now_at the<\.

Wayne Cleaning
Wol'ks"tcnlo 

<Dressmaking ..__
and

Ladies' Tailodng.. _

Wayne, Neb,

West First street, Wayne, Neb.'

round \I aIIte Cook)

Grass Seed Coming

...................--. u •••,_ n ....

Once in a century the times are ripe
For some man who shall serve and yet command,

Some man of such a clear and trenchant type
That brave men rally where his banners stand

And die together for their native land. '
Even such a one
Was Washington,

The hero of our history i':ell begun!

Once in a Century

• Even such a one
Was \\rashington,

And such remains tiU be done!
(Col')Tight, N. E_ A.)

WayRecGrain -& Coal Co.
CARL MAllSEN;UWh-er

Once in a century there comes a man
vVhose day of birth we dare nO,t disallow.

'\\Titho,ut who.se presence we had scarce know how
To compr Tand its plan;

\VhoBe tinger writes in the Eternal Xow.

Leave your orders eariy and be sure of a suf6tien~ sup~
ply of good, a-uaranteed seed when plantina- lime eomes.

·H.H~Haehmeier

Pho.ne 60

Phone 62 or 170

We will have our first shipment of grllss
§.eed of all kinds to arriveaboJlt the. fixst of

·oIWertz-- -
= seed-the very.JJest to he..ha.d--a

,-Jl--'-+he:m--er-at11liS1ime ~s· the seed price witt
gradually advance during the .seeding sea
~on. ~ -- ."i: if

J
=

I wish to announce that I have moved my
business from the location on Main street to

'··-];II.··II-~~~~:~;;~:~~HIII·:e~~~~
! having the famous "ROCK ISLAND" lme for patrons to

-- boy from We also have In stock the Air Motor, FaIrbury, We have r-ecently'
:cc:JIIi>illt=--aRd~elLOikcWiJJdnJill•. - installed some

new r.adiator
repairing

equipment and we
are now ready
to repair any

-padiator that can
be repaii·ed.
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Immortai Abe

We want You AILtO- 
Remember

Step In and We Will ShowY~

-~~:r--Q=b~ .~~~__~J;e •
Wayne's Leading ClothierSend your old shoes

to the Electric Repair
Shop. We'll do:etor
them into fresh, spright
ly looking shoes-yo-ur
friends will thirlk they
are brand new.

t\:PralI'!ID~Lincoln's
Birthday

February 12

Wayne Herald
Phone 146

Want Ad
Results

puncn.-TIfey-are
eagerly I' e a d b y
thousands of read
ers, and naturally
you get results.

Phone 417F2

Wayne, Neb.

Rich Milk
and

. Ear- YOUL _

Valentine
Party

Logan
Valley

D_airy

We do all kinds of plumbing under guarantee of
absolute satisfaction.

O. -So lto---oerts--
Phone 140\V

'. ,P~GE FIVE

~"·········f!I·····"".""""~'.H""'''••''''''''...........n'B'''''~~1~~"~~.lllO'dIiEiBiiiilOCl~l5!lltlllb-~=II~;~;I!~~i!:ID~lfI!I!DIiI'JSl!l!3aaUIIJII'~'U~-'. -

,~ -6oKAfter- YourPIuin~ing!
It l~ 1I01112 too

,on yolll' plumbing the

yuu t ..xped to make
tbe ;;Pl'ing'.

8t

Phone

:l
dion

Use the

..,,----tI--/t----uU¥'11Lx.illa!ley DairO'

Fonrscore, and .~e.v€n years ago our this con-
tinent, a new e in liberty, and dedicated to the prop<>-
sltlOn at all men are created equal. _

Now we are engaged in a great civil war, testing whether that nil
tion, or any nation sO'con~i!~dand so dedicated, can long endure. We
are met on a great battfefield of that war.

We have come to dedicate a portion of that field as a final resting
place for those who here gave their lives that the nation might live.
It is altogethel' fitting and proper that We should do this.

But, in a larger SensEl, we cannot dedicate--we cannot cOnsecrate-:
we CRnnot IHiJ]QW this ground.

The brave men, liVing and dead, .who struggled here have conse
crated it far above our poor power to add .or detract. The world will
little note nor long rem.ember, what we say here,.bllt it can never forget
what they did here. .

It is for us the living, rather, to be dedicated here to the unfinished"
work which they who fought here have thus far so nobly- advanced.

It is rather for u>; to be here dedicated to the great task,remaining
before us-that from those honored dead w.e.;-take'-increasea devotIon' to
that cause for which they gave the Ill,St full measure of devotion-that

_ Ee_.hIT~igh).Y..I~s.Qb'e ,th~t these dead shall not have _~ied in ,v~!l-:-::-~t

this nation, under GDd, shall have a T)ew birth of freedom-and that
gove.i"ument o.f tile people, by the peoplr>, for the people,'shaU not perish
f-r,om-thi.", e.,'u:th. - -- - --.-----(~-

"Vayne, :::-;eb.

Shoe Shop

I Repair Time
No\v at Hand

e 51

:(
.'<'eb.

\===1"

ering
ure

1
The Marked Note

Overhaul those old machines. Replace Ofi:;::~;:':~~ty
old worn out parts. We will get the new parts Beauty
for you regardless of what make if same are

·,card tobehad. - .... ---,~-,----- - --tsttretmngassur,
furni- ed Y0ll.whel\You_
ich the We areil'/iJo exttusive deatel'SNir tlie- - -have your hair

dressed at f1:lEj--
Lng is Famous French Beauty

I. McCoimick-DeeringLine :~~~~o::~ ;:o~e

l~~; me of Machinery and Parts room for beau,ty, Poor Stationery
and we take Though $cured-.at-trifllfng- cost, ill- 00-__

~
thetm~ Beware of made-to-fit repairs; buy the special pride in economy. It cheape;r1&one'sbusi~di&.--

.

•,-ast-.e.m._~..~., __ ~F=lI=-:--=~=~:.::~-s=U=in=.e..;::c:a:.::n=d=g:.::e=t=t:.::h=e:.::s:.::e:.::r:.::V:.::ic~e:.::a:~n:.::d=la=s=t=in-=:g:.::.:.::q_u:.::a~I-~=];~;;~~~~u~rke~~~~~e-~r~tceLl;w~o~r:k~'~rI='l=-\~/i:~Il~nfdtoi~eJr::':~~irer~~~ b~ so .,_. - -, ---- - _rll a --jlL,- . -01'_ eneeded. . .

La~est stBelHlf· repaiffi-BB- hand at all a neatlyprinted job of any kind reflects char-
~3 wiil~ tim~s in this section of the country at Phone for your acter and strengthens an individual or an
t:;..'Kas appointment, institution.

M er & Bt'chel H· Remember we have °a completely equip-
~;ble. . ey FRENC ped job plant, with experts in charge, and
c, Leading Implement Dealers . Beauty Parlor jobs done here wilLcause no fe.e}ing9U_eg!et._

~aas Service and Quality Over SiV~~';:ank of

r.City P-ow- "Good Equipment Make. a Good Farmer Better" _' ~~isf"~I1!oS~!',

~= .-. Phone 308 Wayne, Neb. Phone 527
'i'r,,\lfa_,
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Immediately aftelo a 'free lunch at noon:

Team of h\-own mares, II and 1,2-ye-ars old, weight 3,300;

team of brown geldings, 7 and 8 year8-+)ld, weight 3,lloo;

brown gelding, 9 years ola, .welgnt '1,650; gl'ay geIUmg;

--SIll()()th-mouth,-weight+,WO~~mof ~s,cgraymtd-

hay, sl11o{.thm()u~h,-wei!;ht 3,000; team of hrown mules.

12'years old, weight 2,400.

Fifty H~ad of Hogs
Twentyfive head of bred sows, twentyfive stock hogs. All hogs c'holera immuned.

A~ I am lea~:ingth~state, and making a clean-np sale of everything, I will sell the following prop-
erty at puhhc anctIon on the Ted Perry farm, known as the old fair grounds, just southeast of
town,on

Four head of good milch cows, to be fresh in May; two 2-year-old heifers, to he fresh in June; four
head of spring calves,

Saturday, February 14

. tied from Page' Three

quarter .. o-•• . __ .•...... __ ..

318 J. R. Rundell, groceries
for Laura Anderson family
tor January _...._.. _.. ._. .__ .

1113 J. R. Rundell, groceries
for Robert H . .Jones family

__-"iro",rom_,~Ja~I._

-~;ea~~~~~~.__~.e.~~~:_.~.a~~: 87.6,4!1 E
211 A. W. Schulz, drayage .. -11.20 I ==

""219 T, A. Hennessy bridge :.
work ._. __ __ 5.00il

27~o~,ml~~e~v~~~.~ ~.~_~_~.~.r 45.95;!
r Genera1=Road Fund. i II

Colllmissioner ~~:~~t No. t----E:rx- i!
288 Coryell & Brock, repair- !•
29~gp~~~ct~~litt~~b·~;;--·~~~h 4.65 i!

advanced for grad(,J' tongue II
29~n~.b~~11ri~~~~~-:··~·~p~iri~g 2.25 i!

tractor 4.80 •

C,m",;"i,n" Di,t,"t No, 3,-Mil,' E 'Farm-Machinery-', Etc~
297 G. A. Berr~~' repairing • Ii
,""",,, ......., 4.80,. McCormick eight-foot hindel', McCormick five-foot mOl>;er; Moline mower, John Deere fonrteen-

::~m~~~eg;~~:~~~~~hi~~.F~~~ iI inch gang plo,\', Good Enough fourtee~.inchgang plo\\', John Deere sixteen..inch sulky plo,.,-, P. &
•.24~,:::;to,E~~~:.d:~P.i'. 5760:I O. sixteen-inch sulky plow, John Deere Walking plow, three New Century Cultivators, Moline cul· .
27;O:d/~"mei",d"ggi,g 1766' 51 tivah.r, International No.8 corn planter, complete; C. B. & Q. corn planter, complete;·P.,,& 9. ~sc
Ito., D"",gin. Di,t,iot N" 3,~·. = cultivator, International ten-foot disc, eight-foot disc, four-section harrow and cart, John Deere

Miller. 1= _...... '-' .
21;,:;"E,B'i

gh',d,,,g,,,,g 300 lEE manure spreader, Moline spreader, Self Extending Dain hay stacker, two~
i:~~d g.::~~~t J:';~, iEi hay rake, Osbornehay ra~e, two box wagons, one three-inch and one three and a quarter inches;

24;,;;ty "\V",..,,,d soooo 15 I Smith wood-wheel truck wagon, one iron truckwagon 'and rac.l<c, Cushmangasoline'engiJle,-one~---a~-
278TR;'dH~';~~'~;,~:;.;; iE = andahalfhorse.po_lV~-'-!¥_i.th.pumpjaek;Mufiir6r-gasOllne engine, horse and a half, with pump

, __ -1"!'~=TIi;fria,;.,,;c25~- ,~I-' jack; hand-corn sheller, Fairbanks-Morse feed grinder, Kentucky endgate seeder with grass seed
27;"~:"U'_ L'''.n,,''d 3940 i=1 attachment, bo~sled,three sets of inch and a'ihalfwQrk harness, someextrn.!:QUar8,No~J2lleLaYal'---_~.!+ii==:jg
272S":-:,"';m,,, i:i>.~:n -- = = - creamseparalofi:douhle-tub elec-ft'lc \v3snei';'Yavonle-liasenurner-:-All 01 the machmes hsteU:a~_=

_____co. ~~~~v:_.~~~..._;,-.u"m_ e~_ 7.6Q' - -I -practically ne-w and-are-in-sh-ape-to-give- be~rofservlce. -----=-------- - -- II _
273·t R. Clark, pamt and ~3.10 iI I . - II :I _,-. _- [

27L~~LdN~i't~:::';~,t;~~ 945!I I Sixty hushels of good potatoes in hushelsacks. Many other things too numerous to nlention. .11 I'':~~(
190 Albert Boje. road work.. 9.00 i=-.- -' -= _ ,.'1
191 R.n,y H, Sw.i,,,d, '0" 1= • USUAL TERMS. • = . .'!l
::i~~~:::"DN~~::~N':::: ,;;~II El l\k-- -tt-~-J

Ro,d'D"",ot NO,. 49, • • mer .. ""p,
28!! Wm. Chambers, 'dearing II=-__ _ _ - ~;.

_:::§ii~~~:;:,~t~lIUk~D;-tr.CunnJrigE:i1m, Auctionee;::--~ 'F5'1'· - Citizens Nat~onal Bank, ·Oerk.- EE i· ~~1
with the count... <:'Jerk, but M\'e not I _ - . =. _ {f)
b:een passed o~ or allowe.d at thiS!1 . ••••n ••__ o ~ __ u.o.........nnani = ~.:,~~.,.~i

time. G' ••••OO U O ..OOO -..O O ....-... ---.. a -:,'i.'
ene~12.i:lalms I "- -- -, ~b'

No. 2345 for $4 20 Ie" District No. 3.- Court of Madison County, Nebraska, Count)', Nebraska, to~wit: Lots two to satisfysaid execution. The amount There were only 14,013 violations of 'iii., J
No 2M' for 1;2t . 'I ommlSSlOner Miller on the 13th day of March, 1924, and (2) and three (3), in b~ock four (4), que thereon in the aggregnte.-.~t.ng ~~~:'~~~~i~:~t1~;~~~c~~~~~~:fiscal -.f..',-,~,','.~.);•.·,·.·
C~mm~~ner Dist~ict Claims. ' No. 3293 fo/~~~·.oo. duly ~ranscriPted from said court and B.r~!l31er and P.atterson s- ~ec~nd Ad~ ~he sum of $3,062.00 toge.ther Wlth . - . ::~~~

Commissioner Dis,ttict No. l.-ETx- II \Vh '. b d dj u n d to filed III the office of the Clerk of the dltlOn to the Village of WinSide, sub~ mterest thereon at the rate of 10 per When ~'our memory IS so poor you
leben. Man:ner3eui~~;;. oa: a 0 I' e District Court of Wayne County, Ne- ject to the life estate o!. Ann~ B. cent per annum f_r~ ~rch la, 1924. hl\.\e to b-tty--a -memory book, It's like. '\>\~.

No. 3281, fO~92$~·o.oo. ! CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. ~~a~lIr.rS~u~d~rs:9R~;;I~'e:no~a:: ~~l~~t~ft~~r:el; ~~:5,Ia~J~~~;:~_ ~:: c;~~.40 r

Costs
of SUit and ac~~~~'~~~rget.\~~~~~~~jJ~~t_!p~_

-~-o~ -1-;4~--fur-~: I N-Qtice -of -Sheriff;. -SILle. ~=:S~~~~~l:~~~~:~~ :;;::~h~~U~O~:-t~~S~i~o~; 19~;.tedThis 28th _day of ~nuar~'_I__ _ - _ _ -. __
Corn~issio~ l.liillkL---.No... _2.....,..... _ .BYeVU:tue-oLan.......e..x.ecution.J C. -N.--J-olmson,---and----eaeh -m th , Wayne, -NWrn-slm,-sell-----s:aUll'eiii-es-- - ~-;---stephens;-8he11tr--ot w:ayne ----mrs•.c-nr~-----Oestrelch who was wen

,- ----- Rethwisch.. =tby the Clerk of the District Court of have levied upon the following real tate at public auction to the highest county•. Nebraska. , . J29t5 known It! Hadar and p.ierce. died at
192'\. 'IWayne ~County,_ Nebraska. upon n estate as the property of the said Me· bidder for cash subject to- said li~e . . -.. . -- - Norfolk Jan. 28 at the age of 48

r ~~No, 3318, for $5.15. . judgment renderea in the District tilda Johnson ,Situated in Wayne eatatil of Anna B. Kallstrom thereIn "'Rshmgton IS gradu.ally gomg dry. years. ' .'

Ass't to Co. clerk for Jan~

uocy
-------"'>-OJ> •

~:~yas _.~~:._clerk for Jan_ 166 G6 [!
26:ifi~:Cs. ~~. :i~~~(ll~~p~~t

ment .. __ ._ .. _.
265 Chas. W. ffi>ynold'~, post-

age for January., ..
2GB, ~ _- E. ~anabaker, jani~ i I;
-2:~.~~~:~~-ff·;~ -m1®-fi'

. salary for January 100.00 i 1JI

28;i~~~~sk ~~:~:\~;m;:~~ lB.
a8~1l~a~i---E:---s~~~ii'.--·~~-~ry 47.50 II I

as Co. superintendent· for I; •
2J~~f-E:C.-S~~~-ii.-·~~~~~ 168.33 [a- i--

lind expense for January._.. 8.07 i I =
280 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., ·1. •

postage forAth quarter.. 87.77 II E
2B9 F. E. Powers, drayage... .50 I_ •
29:i(/~r~n~ ~-sp~~1:~~eo~~r~- III !

A. Wilson from January 25 II II
to Feb. 4, claimed $153.50, I. I:
allowed at --,- 143.5o!1 I

29;io~r·a~d AhO~";i:~~n~ao:eer:f i! _=
~~Y6 ~~~;b. f;~~lai~:d II !

30~1~~~,t~~~~~.a~ri~-ti~g·· :~:~~ iI I
aO~i:~;n?'r ~~~~:c.~' com· 86.00 II I
30'4 Nebraska Democrat, I II .,

printing .. . ,_. 61.74!ll!I.
20li J . .J. Steele~ Co. Trcas., ; III II

freight advanced •
307 W. S. Bressler. registrar ==

of hirths and deaths for 4th
llu~1;'~r .. ,. .. _._. __ ._ ... _._ ....._..

_--:._--3{j!i----Hel'b-~,_lwa-M---1tnd

care of Haines cnildren for
January . ._._.

309 Otto Miner, commi~sion_

er services for January
310 Northwestern Bell Tele_

'~~~r~C;;_~~~~.~~_~.l.I.~ 31.28
.all Otto Miller, telephone

---------c:ii1Il-and postage-----rory--ear--
1924 .... , .. __ .....

312 Bertha Cooper. re i
. r4tlL
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Wayne. Neb..

/Omaha
o r rai

CHAMBER OF COMMEKCE. Omaha

Top prices will be paid Ear poultry at your places.

Wayne-Motor-SerVice-:--
ED, GRIER

_-----.Ibs.~J1

of the money you re<:eive for your
grain. Compare..thehaul to Omaha
as against the dhtaneeto other grwt

Let u, 'ell l"""---nJO'" d,out th< Hlue market~ or Il .ellport.

~~f,;u:It:~~ ~~:?:~~~~~o;:.~ O~~~at~~,;;u.;,~~er;:~~%~~~t~eep

Ph.one 403-F-ll_

WAYNE ~ER*LD,--ffit1RSDAY,FEBRUARY 12, 1925.

By

REDNER

Tohey
and

·Tyk;--~

- to ,tay-in-the sadrlte.---jf thingfO came- - But most annoying of all the pea- side thereof, being the north 20 feet Sioux CIty, an WI serve e owns an -- ~---
. to the worst, he and Sally could steal pie at the ranch, so far as the Wreck of the 8ll.id west ]00 acres, and to farmers of this territory by hauling· live

(
h?~ses, and with that event as a po. ,.,i. was concerned, was ,?heste~ under-I have .it found and determined that It k' h d' h' t
bllJty hoc was behooved to learn some- wood. Chester, haVlng dIscovered certaIn real estate mortgage, execut- stoc, graIn, mere an Ise, or anyt lUg a
:~~:o~b~~~;:~':l~ainful and pnmltJ\-e ~a:\e~n i~o~~~aC~it~~~.re~:co~:;t I~du~~n~~~e,2~~ l~~~ ~~;~~~s~s f~; lowest prices with guarantee of satisfac-

Sall)~ had just suggested that t~ry drifting in and out, on pretexts, and; the sum of $118.00, due January 29, tion.
turn back, certain that by the tlme sometimes he sat down and watched I 1879, upon the W,~'<t- --Halt' of the
they reach, -1, the house the Wreck her as she worked with her sleeves Southwest Quarter of said Section
would have enough for the day, rolled up on brown arm~. To Ches- 26, Township 26, Range 4, East,
when they encountered the -Cndocr- I. ~ ter the Wreck was merely a person which said mortgage Was duly filed
WOOdS-----fathe.r, son and daUghter.. It {.. .. who washed dishes, waited 0.". tab.I',. for record in the office Of. th'..co~nty
was. her first close glimpse Of ~~he and feU pff horses----quite un interest- Clerk...Df--Wayne --e-ountv,- Nebrisl!:a,-
family, and she studied them with In- ing ami -not--~--claimal'it-ror-noHce.- on January 29, 1878, and~here l'ec-
terest , especJall.y Harriet. Charley "I E'1' GO -OF ME - J"M ALL' The washer of dishes found him- orded in Book "A" of Mortgages, at

performed the mtrodu-ctlon. RlGi-IT-" . . self grQwing surly, without knowing page 126, has been paid and to havel:~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~=~,;:
The UndNwoods did not pay much why. The able-bodied heir of Je-!8ll.id mortgage caneellocd and releaEed

f;;~~~ni~~et~ees:;e~~,~~il~.~eY ;.'\~;~ ~o~ts::~~yhi~l~~~frh:. ~~~~~~inSt~e e:: I:~~~ ~~~~~~'~~dl:~; '~~t ::ors~:~~t~ ~~~d a~~~i~~d f~frt~~:C:S~~ ~~~ e:r:~~
J.erome Undcnvood w.as diS.'".".' t.~though. she tr.ied.. to mask!t. She ihis own business and did not annoy that it be found and determined that
be gracious, for he WllS--tlot unmmd- never understood hIm; sometImes she Ithe \Vreck. He could talk ttl Sally, a certain real estate mortgage ex-

~L:f tFt
e ~~~:he~isth~~t!;~~e;~e::: ~:~f;td ~:t ~Ih:; h:~m:t~~:sse ~~ ';~:~! i~ ~~~~~~ic~n~ ~e~;!~~ ~~~:es~~ ~~~ J~~~~~t:~i~~;\~~ia;~8i: ~;ff~R~~

-~-.~~~-WQ~_I!..ll..f.Q9.}{~1_.th..e ~T!~h.~'",- d""bi:t,,-",,~"ti'" -,h,t f~dY._ ~!C~.·-.l_"'S~...l"~as_.gr_Q''''~il!Krestive. l'~e la-: tie Goff, and Louisa Goff for the ~I]l
~u:~e~l1h~~~s~~~i~~~~~oet~~~_~~~ ~naet~e;I~-ith~~~a~-~o~~~-~~;:_J:i~!_b?r~tC~~~ f~~~ ~;'{::u;~u:n~:~i::~~:~~tr,~cov:
York speciah~t. Iher? . no.!. _~.xactly reereation. She wanted Iwest qUarter of said section 26, town-

an~nhi~h~O~~~ll:~'a:~dd:i~~g~~~;,f\;:l~~ Sig~~~~snon~:ei(r~~c~lr~~~s~i;s~~ll;n~~ ;~e-t~~V~~a~~ai~~~lt~~~g~:~:e~~~i ~~fc~6~~,~:a~:':::td~~/~;~dc~~nt~~
ing of the raneh. That left Sally a galiop. The 'Vreck assumed that themselves. But no matter how nee-I office of the eount~' clerk of Walo-'lle
and Chester Underwood paired. Ches· it was Chester, hut he could not be essa,ry it mig-ht be to remain in hid-I county, Nebraska, on April 17, 1883,
ter found himself in. a state of agrce- sure. He was too busy. The ing, it was also irksome. Bein~young, I and there recorded in Book "B" of
able surprise. He dId not know that 'Vrec~'s grar gaIlope.d .als~; he had Ishe did not have the patience that [' mortgage;'l'at pa~e 332, has been paid
cooks were ~'oung and good to look a brainless wa~' of Imltatmg other comes with )·ears. and that lt be adjudged that the same

~
~~~~;;~.~;;~ horses. E~:er~'bodY galloped. The I Anything that broke the rou~in~, b~ cancelled and decree~ 0t no force

Wreck surVIved_the gallop' by some I however, was welcome, even an InVI-
1
and effect, and _the plamtiff further

e.. . ,!) a~tonishing t~ick of fortune, but he 1- taUon from Chester for a ride over I prays that the title to the west one'lIt!IloDodd.J1 ...dollt dId not l:lUrYIVe the sudden stoP. at the hills, She went., -and- thuc- we--r~_hun-fl-red-{100-}----a-Gl'es--Gf-the-soutbwest
HI,,~M""*Y' thegateo~thee?rral .. Hewe~trlght jus~ two in the party. Noho?y had I quarter: of seetio~ twenty-six (26),
"-;T "r.~cJ---+?E....!ora httle ~J~ance, reaching tJ:!..e-tjn.Ylt&.d the Wreck and as It was, township twe _Sl

--- ~.----: arose he became aware that G~~ e~e~~l~~s par;y'lhe could not fairly: (4) e~t ~f the 6~iP. M., in ,,:ayne

~ home 10· was grinning down at him. h w land twe t .
is ands ro eg_ themselves into borses. As she and Chester rode off north side thereof, being thc_ north

fists automaticaU~', and he took a ~e stood leaning against the frame of 20 feet _of said west 100 BCreS, be
step forwal'd. ~hen Sally was at his the kitchen door glowering at them. forever quieted in him, the :;ajd plain
side, gripping hIm firmly by the arm It would not have been a good time tiff, and that it be further adjudged

"Let go of me," he said J;avageIY'1 for anybody to offer him pleasantries. and decreed j;hat you,Jbe B!Jove nam
"I'm all righ,t." - He felt unaccountably lonesome as ed defendants and eBch of you, have
A~~W~n~fi~o~rs\\~S~~~:a;,~~~e~~~ ~~lY:~eh::~ d;~~pft~.b~;~r :or~e~ ~~nri~~~d~::nod i~~~es:h~n ::i:l~~
v;ith me. You're not going to do any Bar-M he never suffered frorp. lone_ above described real estltte. or any
fighting today. I'm ashamed of you. sameness, although the-re were days part thereof, Bud that each and all
Henry Williams, you're worse than a when he scarcely exehanged a word of you be barred and enfoined from
locoed steer. I don't know what I'll with _allt2.0dy. But now it se-emed ever claiming or asserting or attempt--
do with you." that the world conspired to isolate ing to claim or assert any right, title

-- him and he resented the conspiracy. or interest in, or lien, claim or de-
- . GHAPTER XU _ H, h,d '" un,.",',,""'I, "n" .f I:::::= Mid b.t ,bove'd",n"'d

The Sheriff Arrive... being~~s-enea-assfiet'ijtle"'1iWay;- - ror---an~of,-8 _

tal:;l~~at~~lm~eil'~l~~:, U~~:~v~~~ af::: aW:h~le~a,~te~~t~i~~~~,ld~:~~~t~:uei:~l~ ~~f~~~r·prays~or gener-
-fmuily -e--ene€-flliH-g-the \lMrt and s-i-m-- -a t"orner rcadi-ng--a-ntnga7:ine. - - - ¥-o-u----are--rcqutred Lo 811S\\e1 sa

I
pie inc:dent of borrowed gasoline. were some dishes that belonged in the petition on or before the 16th day

~:~nth~h~~:;m~s~s~-:e;ev:;t~~~d~~ ~;nt;;thanth~.Wlli~k~~:tte~J~~t~ ()f ill!lrC~~~9~~tt, plaintiff. ~ _1111Ii~1'M1~~~~~~~~IIIIIIII~~~Ihalcyon ti.mes. Jero":e U~de:rwood agaJ...'nst ~chair, leg, and tW?_of the _,By~, R. D~vis _~~~~ Brit- _
stuck to hUi four bandIts wlth a ten- dIshes slid olfthe ~p of the pI e an IW:ln,-his-~eys; • of -
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- -There is II reliable harM&!
man near you who ~Us H, 8.
Brand harness. He bas prob
ably sold it for years. knowlna:
if1 honest value. Made of finnt
leltner by ex\'>ert harness mal<·
era. H.B.BrandolltWc&l'lI.nd
olltworka ordinary harnen.
~~b!~lUn_the,lnni!'~ J!.

- -style fQrevery purpOse. Reason·
able prices. Your H. 8. 8rand
dealer will be glad to show them
toyou, GetllooPIl(l~O\1r I\l2S
eawO( from him or write us.

Hu\1bamilriltlters Company
LIaID,MeIltJsia

Five Head of Horses
Team of black geldings, 6 and 7 years old,weight 3,300; span of brown mares

-8-and H)-years old, weight 3,OOO;-smoottrwuuttrlTo1'se.- .---.- -.-------- ------

Sixteen-Head-m--erttle------
_ Six_mikh_cQws,...tw_o.Jusi tres..handfour others giving milk; one heifer fresh
soon; two 2-year-old steers, two yearling'steei'"s, four calves, one 2-year-otd Short
horn bull.

Twelve tried sows, forty-two stock hogs, eleven -fall pigs.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Lumber wagon, rack and wagon, road wagon, International furrow opener

corn planter, ~ixteen-inch sulky plow, walking plow, two disc.cultivators, riding cuI-
. tivator, two disc harrows, nine and ten-foot; McCormick six-foot mower, three sec

tion harrow, harrow cart" bobsled, speed jack, pump jack, three sets. of work har
ness, two sets of flynets, one-horse gasoline engine, power washer, oil barrels, sixty'
rods of hog fence, barrel sprayer, hay slings, hog oiler, fence post machine, woven.
wire stretcher and some tools. Radio R(mnd ii,!n2.cu!lbaJ;;ll:,-..cl:li·~*--ee~~hc~--1\~t-'-'''"' . -.
ern cream se r ,I 'II'~

1,000 Bushels of Ear Corn in Crib. 300 Bushels of Oats. f'
Fifteen Tons of Alfalfa Hay. 260 bales of oats straw. 125 bales,wheat straw. II Ii .

Twelve dozen single-comb Buff Orpington Hens, and T,\'o.Q9zen_Sl!·lllIl'=_--llI~--
_ - - - ---' -- -- - com1r1:tUff'OrplligtonROosters. .

Other Things Too Numerous to Mention -: I


